Diagram of Mahatma Gandhi with the Ashram and Salt March symbols. The text above the Ashram is not legible. Below the Salt March, the text is not legible.
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Fight corona

köroṇa se bākhane ke upāya

1. bār bār apne āhār sabūn aur pānī se khōtē rāhe ya rōte rōte kā īstāmāl kāre.
2. khōte aur āike kā sāman tīshu kā īstāmāl kāre.
3. āhār dhōre lēna apnī ākh, nāk, ā mūh kō nā ḍhūre.
4. mārāk kā āyogyā kāre

KEEP SOCIAL DISTANCE

COVID-19

STAY HOME
STAY SAFE

THANK YOU DOCTOR
THANK YOU POLICE
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